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J. D. Coleman....................................................................Publicity and Program
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John L. Lester.................................................................................................. QqH
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Meyer Chessin, John L. Wailes and John Suchy............................... Gatekeepers
T. G. Ostrom .......................................................................................Head Scorer
STUDENT MEMBERS
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Helene L oy ........................................................
DeLores Ubl ........................................
Bill Williamson .................................
• O '  i t  MIS SOU UAH
.......... Bear Paws
...................Spurs
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Traditions Board
Program of the Meet
FRIDAY, MAY 23
6:30 a.m.—Boys' Goli. All contestants meet in front of 
the Lodge for transportation to Missoula 
Country Club course. e j v v f <
8:00 a.m.—Boys' Tennis. All participants report to 
Men's Gymnasium.
8:00 a.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Drawings for 
topics in Liberal Arts Lounge.
8:00 a.m.—Original Oratory. Round I. Assignments in 
Liberal Arts Lounge.
8:00 a.m.—Declamation. Meeting of all contestants in 
Liberal Arts Room 104. Round I will follow 
meeting.
8:00 a.m.—Little Theater Festival. University Theater 
and Masquer Theater.
8:00 a.m.—Girls' Golf—All contestants meet in front of 
the Lodge for transportation to Missoula 
Country Club course.
8:30 a.m.—Boys' Tennis. Singles and doubles. Univer 
sity Courts.
8:30 a.m.—Girls' Tennis. All contestants report to 
Women's Center.
9:00 a.m.—Girls' Tennis. Singles and doubles. Univer 
sity Courts.
9:00 a.m.—Meeting of athletic representatives of all 
schools at Men's Gym.
9:00 a.m.—Original Oratory. Round II.
9:00 a.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Round I.
9:00 a.m.—Interscholastic Editorial Association, Journal 
ism Building.
10:00 a.m.—Debate. Round I. Assignments in Liberal 
Arts Lounge.
10:00 a.m.—Declamation. Round II.
11:00 a.m.—Original Oratory. Round III (semi-finals).
1:00 p.m.—Debate. Round II.
1:00 p.m.—ROTC Review. «  &**~~~*j ^  >
1:10 p.m.—Track and Field Meet. Parade of Athletes 
of Domblaser Field. (See program of 
events, page 11).
1:30 p.m.—Little Theater Festival. University Theater 
and Masquer Theater.
2:00 p.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Drawing for 
topics in Liberal Arts Lounge.
2:00 p.m.—Declamation. Round III.
3:00 p.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Round II.
4:00 p.m.—Debate. Round III.
7:15 p.m.—Singing on the Steps. University Hall.
8:15 p.m.—CARMEN, University Theater. Presented for 
Interscholastic contestants and visitors by 
the Associated Students of Montana State 
University. All Interscholastic contestants 
admitted free.
SATURDAY, MAY 24
6:30 a.m.—Boys' Golf. All contestants meet in front of 
the Lodge for transportation to Missoula 
Country Club course.
8:00 a.m.—Boys' Tennis, All participants report to 
Men's Gymnasium.
8:00 a.m.—Girls' Tennis. All participants report tc 
Women's Center.
8:00 a.m.—Debate. Round IV.
8:00 a.m.—Girls' Golf. All contestants meet in front of 
the Lodge for transportation to Missoula 
Country Club course.
8:00 a.m.—Little Theater Festival. University Theatei 
and Masquer Theater.
8:30 a.m.—Boys' Tennis. Singles and doubles. Uni 
versity Courts.
9:00 a.m.—Girls' Tennis. Singles and doubles. Uni 
versity Courts.
9:00 a.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Drawing for 
topics in Liberal Arts Lounge.
10:00 a.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Round III.
10:30 a.m.—Debate. Round V ((quarter-finals).
12:00 Noon—Luncheon Meeting of teachers of English, 
Drama and Speech.
1:15 p.m.—Track and Field Meet. Finals.
1:30 p.m.—Little Theater Festival. University Theater 
and Masquer Theater.
1:30 p.m.—Debate. Semi-finals.
2:00 p.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Drawing for 
topics in Liberal Arts Lounge.
3:00 p.m.—Extemporaneous Speaking. Finals.
4:30 p.m.—Debate. Finals.
8:00 p.m.—Little Theater Festival. University Theater.
8:00 p.m.—Declamation and Original Oratory. Finals. 
University Theater.
8:00 p.m.—Awarding of Prizes. University Theater.
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Speech Events
Sweepstakes Winner, 1957: Billings Pub 
lic high school.
A trophy is awarded by the Montana 
High School Association to the school scor 
ing the greatest number of points in all 
events.
Debate
Winners lor 1957: Billings Senior High 
School.
Question for 1958: "Resolved: That the 
United States Foreign Aid be substantially 
increased."
Contestants Entered
Contestant DISTRICT I School
Dale Winter ..................................................................Sidney
Fred Ford ......................................................................Sidney
Karen Renwick ............................................................ Custer Co





George W eaber .
Dave McClintock
DISTRICT III
Tonia Y oung ........................................Great Falls Central
Mary Lou Cushman ...........................  Great Falls Central
Frank Gilfeather ....................................Great Falls Public
Jim Bowers .....—  ...........................................Great Falls Public
Lenore Larson ............................................................Choteau
Kay Ferris ...................   Choteau
Lawrence Perszyk ........................................Havre Central




Charles Davis ................................................... Butte Public
Eugene Marans ................................................. Butte Public
Dan Johnson..............................................................Bozeman
Gary Crane ..............................................................Bozeman
Myron Hood ..........................   Helena
Claire Hendrickson ..........  Helena
Rosary H. S., Bozeman (two entries)
Gayle Poole.......................... ................Butte Girls' Central
Karen Kelly ............................................Butte ‘Girls' Central
Thomas Tate ....................................................Butte Central
Joseph Gearaghty ........    Butte Central
DISTRICT NO. V
Doug Johns ............................................................_..Kalispell
Myron Nordquist — ---   Kalispell
Kay Neff ........    Missoula Sacred Heart
Juliette Descham ps..........................Missoula Sacred Heart
Henry Buecher ........................................ Missoula Loyola
William Burke ............................................Missoula Loyola
DiAnn R iddle_____ ____     .Libby
Joanne Hassing _____________    Libby
W ayne Buchanan _____ _______ ———......Missoula Co.
Beth Pelaja ....................................................... Missoula Co.
Original Oratory










(No title listed)...............................................Kerry Feldman
Billings Central
Religion in a  Democracy ......................... Wenda Wordell
Billings Senior
Our School System T o d ay ............................... Kay Adams
Billings Senior
(No title lis ted)................. ..............................Richard Leone
Billings Central
The Battle for Freedom ..................................Marion Beley
Big Timber
DISTRICT III
Our Youth .............    ....Robert Keene
Great Falls Central
A Salute to Our Generation....................... Robert English
Great Falls Central
Checks and Balances ....................................Roger Casteel
Great Falls Public
Checks and B alances........................................Dave Lester
Great Falls Public
No Time for Tears ..............   Annette Granier
Havre Central
Equality—Is It Justified? ......................................... Ira Orr
Valier
DISTRICT IV
This Business of Education ........................Bruce Jacobsen
Bozeman
Why Teenagers Act That Way..................... Shelia Brown
Rosary, Bozeman
A Fight for a  L ife.............       Kaye Morgan
Rosary, Bozeman 
American Survival ....................................................Charles Davis
Butte Public
W hat's Wrong With America .................................Margel Foote
Girls' Central, Butte
DISTRICT V
W hat's Wrong With the Economy of the
World _______   Marilyn Tikkonen
Sacred Heart, Missoula
The Voice ...............    Karla Robbins
Sacred Heart, Missoula 
A Liberal Education in the Age of the
Satellite ......  ................. ....... ............ . ........ Tom Pauly
Loyola, Missoula
Is America Another Rome ................................... Gene Job
Loyola, Missoula
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DISTRICT IIExtemporaneous Speaking
Winner for 1957: Reese Johnson, Billings 
Senior high school.
Contestants Entered
Contestant DISTRICT I High School
Neil Ewing ...................................................Dawson County
Mark Odegard ............................................ Dawson County
DISTRICT II
'John Minitte .................................................. Billings Central
David W alher .............................................. Billings Central
Karen Node .....................................................Billings Senior
John Ulvila ...................................     Red Lodge
Loren Simer ...........................................................Red Lodge
DISTRICT II
Jim Bowers .............................................. Great Falls Public
Jack Mudd ........................................... Great Falls Central
Dallas Reel ........................................................ Havre Public
David Robins .....................................................Havre Public
Robert Keene .......................................Great Falls Central
DISTRICT IV
Dale Haarr .................................................................Belgrade
Eugene Marans .................................................. Butte Public
David Swingle ..............   Bozeman
Charles Thurow .....................................................Anaconda
Lorel Sjoblom ........................... - ...........Girls' Central, Butte
DISTRICT V
John Schultz ............................... - .............. .Loyola, Missoula
Edine D ussau lt.............................. Sacred Heart, Missoula
David H u n t................................................. Flathead County
Sharon Colton ............................... Sacred Heart, Missoula
Jay Longpre ............................................... Loyola, Missoula
Declamation
Finalists for 1957: Oratorical, First—Tom 
Richardson, Corvallis. Second—Jim Gidley, 
Great Falls Public. Third—Karen Trask, Bil 
lings Senior.
Dramatic, First—Sue McDonald, Sacred 
Heart of Missoula. Second—Ann Dunbar, 
Gallatin County. Third—Sonja Bakke, Park 
County.
Humorous, First—Fred Jackson, Billings 
Senior. Second—Ray Wherley, Loyola of 





Old Woman in the C lock................................Jeane Denson
Custer County
The Creation .................- ...........................Lynn O'Brien
Custer County




(No title listed) ............................................ Gay McCracher
Billings Central
The Member of the Wedding .............. Gloria Gallagher
Billings Senior
The Button ............................................ -.......Darlene Prevost
Big Timber
The Three Faces of Eve ..............................Bobbi Jo Baird
Lewistown
The C reation ................................................Gayle Hageman
Broadview
DISTRICT m
The Murder of Lidice ................................ Corinne Yardley
Great Falls Central
Portrait of M onica........................................................... Mary Sooy
Havre Central
Through Sufferin' .......................................... Lillian Carlson
Great Falls Public
The Button ....................................     Jim Bretz
Cut Bank
The White Cliffs ...................................................Vicki Feye
Shelby
The Little Horse ........................................ Marilyn Schroer
Chester
DISTRICT IV
A New S to ry ........................................ Linda Marie Holland
St. Marys', Helena




The Mad M a n .............................   Steve Good
Butte Central





Macbeth ............................. ...................................David Hunt
Flathead County
Murder of Lidice ........................................... Sue McDonald
Sacred Heart, Missoula
Snow G o o se ..............    Coleen Flynn
Sacred Heart, Missoula
The Black Cat ......................       Leo Job
Loyola, Missoula





The Waltz ...............................................................Sally Eyer
Dawson County
Ten-Cent Blues ..............................................  Donna Heinle
Fairview
Tommy Stems Scrubs Up ....................Marie Christianson
Dawson County










You will probably have little time this week 
end for entertainment and relaxation. But if you 
do have a  spare moment or two, you may wish to 
take advantage of MSU's recreation facilities and 
the various activities planned.
UNIVERSITY MUSEUM
On Friday and Saturday mornings from 9-12 
a.m. the University Museum on the third floor of 
the Fines Arts Building will be open. If you're a  
history fan, make a  special point to see this collec 
tion of western Americana.
BOWLING, GOLF AND SWIMMING
We also want to remind you that the Univer 
sity bowling lanes and golf course are open. The 
bowling lanes, located in the basement of the 
Women's Center, will be open from 4-12 p.m. on 
Friday, 1-12 p.m. on Saturday. The golf course, 
about a  mile south of campus, is open from sunup 
until sundown.
The University swimming pool will be open 
to the public Saturday night from 7:30-10:00. The 
pool is located next to the Field House.
DANCES
Dances are slated for Friday and Saturday 
nights at the University Lodge. Bear Paws, a  
men's student service organization, will sponsor 
Friday night's. Air Force ROTC Department will 
give Saturday night's. Both will be from 9-12.
INQUIRE AT REGISTRATION
To obtain a  full schedule of what is being 
planned for you during the 1964 Interscholastic, 
inquire at the registration table.
MISSOULA AND MSU
Missoula is commonly known as the "Garden 
City" of Montana, mainly because of its easy 
availability to excellent Western Montana scenery, 
fishing, hunting and just plain relaxation.
Missoula is the cross roads between the Mis 
sion and Bitterroot valleys and mountains. These 
two mountain chains have been described by 
world travelers as the most beautiful in the United 
States.
RECREATION
Fishing is tops, some managing to catch their 
limits in a  short time. Many prize big game ani 
mals are sought. Skiing has been recently em 
phasized with the nearby Snow Bowl north of Mis 
soula offering wintertime fun on the slopes.
Flathead lake isn't far, as well as a  myraid of 
mountain lakes for fishing and boating. Glacier 
Park is easily visited on a  weekend.
We at Montana State University and Missoula 
are proud to be located in the middle of this ex 
citing panorama. We hope you come back often 
to visit, if we may be permitted to brag, the finest 
school of higher learning in Montana in the finest 
community in Montana.
Spsakinc^ fi&coJudA-----
One of the largest selections in the Northwest. And the NATURALLY . . .
Famous Magnavox, all transistor portable stereos.
The perfect graduation gift. Also Holiday Village Downtown, 310 N. Higgins
MSU Campus
1. Alumni House—C4



















































1958 Little Theater Festival
Schedule of Performances
Friday and Saturday, May 23 and 24, 1958
MASQUER THEATER
Prof. Firman H. (Bo) Brown, Jr., adjudicator
Friday
8:30 a.m.—Sacred Heart, "Gray Bread,'' 
Mrs. T. J. Haggerty, director
9:30 a.m.—Columbia Falls, "The Man Who 
Died at Twelve o'Clock," Mr. 
Francis H. Fitzpatrick, Director
10:30 a.m.—Great Falls, "The Happy Jour 
ney," Miss Yvonnd Lindberg, 
Director
11:30 a.m.— Dawson County, Glendive, 
"Aria de Capo," Mr. Richard 
Howell, Director
1:30 p.m.—Red Lodge, "The Dreamy Kid," 
Mr. Donald Pihlaja, Director
2:30 p.m.—Bridger, "lie," Mrs. Weldon Hig- 
ham, Director
Saturday
8:30 a.m.—Ryegate, "Hope Is a  Thing With 
Feathers," Mr. James Cox, Di 
rector
9:30 a.m.—Bozeman, "Pygmalion," Mr. Ken 
Egan, Director
10:30 a.m.—Missoula County High School, 
"Death of the Hired Man," Mr. 
Dave Andrew, Director
11:30 a.m.—Ronan, "The Importance of Be 
ing Earnest," Miss Dorothy Eng- 
let, Director
1:30 p.m.—Christian Brothers High School, 
Butte, "The Man in the Bowler 
Hat," Mr. William Ambrozetti, 
Director
2:30 p.m.—Plains High School, "The Game 
of Chess," Mr. H. Marlin Postma, 
Director
3:30 p.m.—St Ignatius, "The Refuge," Mrs.
Mable Van Haverbeke, Director
UNIVERSITY THEATER
Mr. Charles M. Billings, Montana State 
College Theater, Adjudicator
Friday
8:30 a.m.—Hamilton, "Lithuania," Mr. Wen 
dell Brooks, Director
9:30 a.m.—Beaverhead C o u n t y  H i g h  
School, Dillon, "The Birthday of 
the Infanta," Mr. Goren O. 
White, Director
10:30 a.m.—-Edgar, "Fog on the Valley," Mrs. 
Glenn Humiston, Director
11:30 a.m.—Glasgow, "The Importance of 
Being Earnest," Mr. Bill Deming, 
Director
1:30 p.m.—Stanford, "Evening Star," Miss 
Judith Kingsley, Director
2:30 p.m.—Fergus County High School, 
Lewistown, "Balcony Scene," 
Mrs. Earl M. Lutz, Director
Saturday
8:30 a.m.—Loyola, "The Monkey's Paw," 
Mr. J. P. Stewart, S.J., Director
9:30 a.m.—Shelby, "Undertow," Miss Patty 
Hunter, Director
10:30 a.m.—Havre, "The Informer," Mr. Don 
ald Fostvedt, Director
11:30 a.m.—Powell County High School, 
Deer Lodge, "The Valiant," Mr. 
Christopher Bell, Director
1:30 p.m.—Custer County High School, 
Miles City, "High Window," Mr. 
Eugene Hunton, Director
2:30 p.m.—Havre Central High School, "But 
Not Goodbye," Sister Teresina, 
Director
3:30 p.m.—Girls' Central High School, "My 
Five Daughters," Sister Mar 
garet Marie, Director
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Interscholastic Editorial Association
ALL-STATE RATINGS FOR 1957:
Beacon Flashes, Alberton high school; 
Belfry Echoes, Belfry high school; The Bay 
Breeze, Bigfork high school; Bear Paw, Box 
Elder high school; Broadviews, Broadview 
high school; Skyline, Charlo high school; 
Wildcat, Circle high school; Stirr-Up, Culbert 
son high school; Live Wire, Cut Bank high 
school; The Static, Ennis high school; Ever 
green, Eureka high school; Eagle News, Fair- 
field high school; Senior Sentinel, Fromberg
high school; The Bagpipe, Glasgow high 
school; Pony Express, Paris Gibson Junior 
high school, Great Falls; The Stampede, 
Havre high school; Mission Bells, Mission 
high school, Hays; Laurel Leaves, Laurel 
high school; Rimrock Echo, Lavina high 
school; The Jolitana, Joliet high school; 
Konah, Missoula County high school; Cone- 
Let, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; and 
The Refiner, North Toole County high school. 
Sunburst.
Radio-TV Production at M.S.U.
All Interscholastic visitors interested in 
radio and television broadcasting are invited 
to visit M.S.U.'s new studios and observe 
productions scheduled for Thursday and Fri 
day. The new university radio studios on 
the third floor of the Journalism Building, 
without equal in the Northwest, will be in op 
eration. Guides will lead tours to the new 
TV studio under construction in the Radio- 
TV Center.
Visitors will be able to observe several 
radio programs in production, among them 
"Campus News," "Jazz on Campus," two 
radio dramas, and "Interscholastic Recap."
Information concerning radio and tele 
vision curricula in Journalism and Arts and 
Sciences will be available to those interested 
in pursuing university training in these fields.
Schedule:
Thursday:
3:00- 5:00 Open House, Radio Studios,
Tours to TV Studio construction
4:00- 5:00 Production of "Campus News" 
program for Z-Bar net work
7:00- 9:00 Rehearsal and production of 
"The Devil and Daniel Webster," 
radio drama
Friday:
8:00-12:00 Open House, Radio Studios
Tours to TV Studio construction
9:30-11:30 Production of "Jazz on Campus," 
live jazz music show for KBTK
2:00- 4:00 Rehearsal and production of "A 
Trip to Czardis," radio drama
7:00- 8:00 Production of "Interscholastic Re 
cap," for KBTK
Saturday:
Open house Radio Studio, and tours to 
TV Studio construction.
Radio Studios located on third floor of
Journalism Building.
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Golf and Tennis Tournament
1957 Girls' Interscholastic Golf Champion: Jane Famum, Poison.
1957 Boys' Interscholastic Golf Champion: Ted Smith, Missoula County H. S.
1957 Girls' Interscholastic Tennis Champions: Singles—Nancy Threlkeld, Missoula Coun 
ty, first; Sandi Lockwood, Corvallis, second. Doubles—Tie for 1st and 2nd (Time prevented 
completion of matches) between Hamilton (McKellop and Foltz) and Corvallis (Lockwood and 
Marsh.
1957 Boys' Interscholastic Tennis Champions: Singles—Neil Hertel, Billings High School, 
first; Richard Nordlund, Billings High School, second. Doubles—N. Hertel and D. Bartlett, Bil 
lings, first; W. Evers and R. Zoski, Darby, second.
Interscholastic Golf
All competition will take place on the Missoula Country Club course south of Missoula 
on Highway 93. Contestants should meet in front of the Lodge on the campus at 6:30 a.m. 
Friday for transportation to the course.
BOYS" GOLF
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Interscholastic Tennis
Boys meet at Men's Gymnasium at 8 a.m. and girls at Women's Center at 8:00 a.m., Fri 
day.





















































































































































































































































































Program of Track and Field Events
Unless specifically indicated otherwise in 
the program, preliminary races shall be run 
in the following order: Class C, B, A and
AA. Where no more than ten contestants 
from any class are entered in a running 
event, no trials or preliminary heats shall be 
run.
FRIDAY, MAY 23. 1:10 P.M.
Parade of Athletes
Trials, 100-yard dash—Classes B and C
Trials, 120-yard high hurdles—Classes B 
and C
Trials, 440-yard run—Classes B and C
Final, Mile Run—Classes B and C
Trials, 220-yard dash—Classes B and C
Final, 880-yard run—Classes AA and A
Trials, 180-yard low hurdles—Classes B 
and C
Trials, 880-yard relays—Classes B and C
Finals in the Class B and Class C pole 
vault and in the Class AA and Class A high 
jump will be held concurrently with the run 
ning events.
Trials in the following field events will 
be held with participants competing in 
flights. Class B and Class C discus throw 
(on practice field north of Domblaser Field). 
Class AA and Class A shotput, Class B and 
Class C javelin throw and Class AA and 
Class A broadjump (all on Domblaser field), 
followed by Class B and Class C shotput, 
Class AA and Class A javelin throw, Class B 
and Class C broadjump (all on Domblaser 
Field), and Class AA and Class A discus 
throw (on practice field north of Domblaser 
field).
SATURDAY. MAY 24, 1:00 P.M.
Finals, 100-yard dash 
Finals, 120-yard high hurdles 
Final, 880-yard run, Class B 
Final, 880-yard run, Class C 
Finals, 440-yard run 
Final, Mile run, Class AA 
Final, Mile run, Class A 
Finals, 220-yard dash 
Finals, 180-yard low hurdles 
Finals, 880-yard relays. (All relays will 
be run in lanes with staggered starts 
and on comparative time basis if there 
are more than five teams in any 
class).
Finals of the Class AA and Class A pole 
vault and Class B and Class C high jump 
will be held concurrently with the running 
events.
Finals of the weight throwing events and 
the broad-pump will be as follows: Class
A A broad jump, Class A shot put, and Class 
B and Class C discus throw; followed by 
Class AA shot put, Class A discus throw, and 
Class B and Class C broad jump; followed by 
Class AA discus throw, Class A broad jump, 
and Class B and Class C shot put; followed 
in order by the Class B and Class C, Class A, 
and Class AA javelin throw.
The Committee reserves the right to quali 
fy more contestants than the above calls for, 
and to eliminate any semi-final round to be 
unnecessary.
All 440, 880 and mile races will be started 
at the head of the straightaway (thus elimi 
nating the first turn.)
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Points in Track and Field Meet, 1957
CLASS AA
Missoula ...................... 8 \y
Butte Public ................  34
Billings Senior............  28
Great Falls .................. 24
H elena.........................  23 y
Flathead County......... 9
Gallatin County..........  9
Butte Central ..............  7
A naconda.................... 6 y2
Park County................  1
CLASS A
Sidney .........................  75 y
Dawson County..........  42
Custer County ............  21
Havre .........................  19
Laurel .........................  19
Billings Central ..........  13
Hardin .........................  12
Great Falls Central..... 11 y2
Fergus County............  8
Glasgow ................. . 0
CLASS B
Hamilton ...................... 28^4
Ronan .........................  26
Powell County............  \7 y
Wolf Point.................... 16
Shelby ..........................  15 y2
Anaconda Central ..... 15
Whitefish...................... \2 y2
Cut B ank.....................  12
Poison .........................  11
Loyola, Missoula........  10
Stevensville ................  10
Big Timber ..................  7
Beaverhead County .... 6 y2
Fairview....................... 6
Harlowton .................... 5 y2
Columbia Falls............  5
Lodge G rass................  4 y2
M alta ...........................  4
Fairfield.......................  3 y2
Red Lodge .................... 3
Conrad ........................ 2
Nashua .........................  2
Fort Benton..................  y2
Libby ...........................  y2
CLASS C
Cascade .....................  32 y2
Sacred Heart (Miles
City) .........................  22
Simms .........................  21 y2
Corvallis .....................  14
Power .........................  11




Charlo .........................  7
Fromberg .................... 7
Terry ...........................  7
Twin Bridges ..............  6
St. Leo's (Lewistown).. 5
Belgrade ...................... 4
E dgar...........................  4
Three Forks ................  4
White Sulphur............  4
Hysham .......................  3 y2
Whitehall .................... 3 x/ 2
Dodson .......................  3
Ekalaka.......................  3
Grass Range ..............  3
Ennis.............................. 2 Y
Belt............................... 2
Darby .........................  1
Florence .....................  1
Rosebud ...................... 1
Winifred .... ........ .........  1
Ryegate.......................  Y
Holy Rosary (Bozeman) y2
Jefferson County ......... y2
Willow Creek ............  y2
Montana Interscholastic Track and Field Records
Interscholastic meet records are the best marks established in any event in the meet re 
gardless of whether established by Class AA, A, B. or C school contestants.
Event
100-yard d a sh ..........






Pole v au lt..................
Javelin throw ............













..... 12 ft 10 in..........
....197 ft. 5 in...........
.....54 ft. in.......
—162 ft. 8y2 in.......
.......6 ft 3^4 in.......




...........................R. O'Malley, Butte, 1933
...........................R. O'Malley, Butte, 1933
...................F. Damaskos, Missoula, 1957
...................... R. Merwin, Missoula, 1956
............................J. Kittell, Missoula, 1945
...................... Don McAuliffe, Butte, 1948
..............................C. Orr, Missoula, 1953
....................... W. Custer, Missoula, 1930
...................R. Gustafson, Corvallis, 1938
................... K. Wersland, Missoula, 1956
...................... J. Roban, Great Falls, 1953
.......................... M. Grimes, Helena, 1951
........................ K. Nelson, Missoula, 1955
(T. Boone, L. Lewis, F. Damaskos,
J. Datsopoulos) Missoula, 1957
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188. Carter, G. 191. Graff
189. Lamoreaux, F. 192. Lindstrom
193. Samsel
ANACONDA CENTRAL 194. Sinclair













BUTTE PUBLIC 45. Gillespie 70. Doull
23. Blankeship 46. Huse 71. Duvall
24. Chance 47. Lots 72. Hamilton
oc rnrmnHv 48. Rowland 73. Hammen
26. Corrila 49. Stevlingson 74. Harrison
27. Killoy 50. Sullivan 75. Heldwig
28. Lewis 51. Talbot 76. Hendricks
29’. Lysaght 52- Taylor 77. Howard
30. Markovich 53. Witt 78. Jakubs
32: s la m  HELENA
33. Stanisich, M. 54. Baker, R. 51. Lien
55. Barnes, S. 82. Lindsay
FLATHEAD COUNTY 56. Cloud, M. 83. Nichols
34. Cabbage 57. Greger. J. 84. Peppared
35. Christenson 58. Hoffman, R. 85. Reed
36. Himsl 59. Johnson. G. 86. Roske
37. Huggins 60. Kenny, T. 87. Slusser
38. Kerschner 61. Larson, L. 88. Torgrimson
39. Nau 62. McCullough, R. PARK COUNTY
GALLATIN COUNTY 54! Ursich.F. 89. Allen. B.
40. Ford, D. "■  Betley' R*
41. Hess, L. MISSOULA COUNTY 91. Bouchee.B.
42. Neuber 65. Bartron 92- Chapman
66. Boone 93- Downer, L.
GREAT FALLS 67. Campbell 94- Dunlap
43. Anderson 68. Danielson 98*
44. Dwight 69. Drinville " •  ONiel
97. Rang
CLASS A
120. Hoffer, D. 141. Keller, J. 163. Brown, R.
121. Holzworth, B. 142. Keller, M. 164. Coulter
122. Long, J. 143. Lynch, L. 165. Crow
123. Sevier, E. 144. McGregor, B. 166. Gibbs, J.
124. Sundling, D. 145. Minnehan, J. 167. Gremmer, H.
125. Zimmerman, D. 146. Shikancy, B. 168. Groshelle, G.
147. Stafford, G. 169. Lamb, G.
FERGUS COUNTY 170. Latson, T.
126. Crawford HARDIN 171. Michael, G.
127. Dunn, B. 148. Frosh, D. 'lf|§ Schmidt, J.
128. Ferril, D. 149, Moccasin, W. c t ty m c v
129. Mallon 150. Old Coyote, L. o l l / W t l
130. Neighbor 151. Old Horn, H. 173. Dotson, D.
131. Swan 152. Powers, K. 174. Dynneson, P.
__ n or>r\\XT  153. Stenerson, P. 175. Harris, J.
CjLAbCarUW  154. Wolcott. B. 176. Helton. D.
132. Fariclough, G. 155. Wolfe, D. 177. Hundtoft, R.
133. Johnston, C. 178. Joslin, J.
134. Saindon, G. HAVRE 179. Mann, A.
p D r B T  r j TTQ 156. Anderson, G. 180. Marman, J.
L r i tb A l  r  A L L S 157. Estell, T. 181. Munoz, R.
CENTRAL 158. Morris, D. 182. Petersen, J.
135. Bums, T. 159. Warwich, T. 183. Price, C.
136. Carlyle, J. 184. Quilling, R.
137. Duggan, D. LAUREL 185. Rein, D,
138. Estenson, M. 160. Altimus, G. 186. Rozelle, M.
139. Furlong, M. 161. Allwin, C. 187. Sax, H.
140. Garvin, D. 162. Armstrong, J.
List of Track and Field Contestants (206-435)
CLASS B—(continued)
FORT BENTON LINCOLN CO.
(Eureka)
342. Fish





































319. Bakken, J. 375. Riley








































































































































































261. Konen, R. 321. Bjork, J.
262. Ross, J. ' 322. Morstein, J.
263. Schenk, L. 323. Newbary, W.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  324. Steams, H.
FAIRVIEW 325. Wojtowich, G.
264. Bauman
265. Holderson HUNTLEY PROJECT
266. Hardy 326. Balzer, C.
267. Harris 327. Hoffman, D.
268. Johnson 328. Koch, L.
269. Kiamas 329. Kraske, G.
270. Lassey 330. Osness, D.
271. Shaide 331. Pickens, J.
272. Sponheim 332. Schoulder
273. Woodworth 333. Ueinzeth, R.
FORSYTH LIBBY
274. Frieze, R. 334. Adams
275. Krueger, O. 335. Bentley
276. Mogen, B. 336. Bums
277. Martinson, D. 337. Collins
278. Purkett* D. 338. Murphy
279. Schiffer, J. 339. Olson
280. Tillett, D. 340. Schneider































































































































































































437. Davis 445. Madole 453. Leondorf
438. Paige 446. Osborne 454. Lowery
439. Wakefield 447. Schneider 455. Mann
_________ 448. Swanson 456. Peabody
WHITEFISH 457. Schumway
440. Baker WOLF POINT 458. Thompson
441. Buckland 449. Brown 459. Weigan
442. Hartman 450. Colgan 460. Wright, C.
443. Howell 451. Grandbois 461. Wright, R.
444. Knapton 452. Hayes
CLASS C
496. Francitich, R. EKALAKA POWER
497. Giannini, G. 526. Carlisle, R. 560. Dahlman, R
498. Matye, G. 527. Harrington, F. 561. Poor, S.
499. Wolf, J. 528. Harrington, H. 562. Readicker, I
CHARLO 529. Nies, B. 563. Smith, J.
500. Savick ENNIS PLAINS































For All Interscholastic Contestants and Visitors




Friday evening, May 23 8:15 p.m. University Theater
Interscholastic Contestants Admitted Free
—  16 —
TERRY TOWNSEND
608. Buckingham 623. Berberet, G.
609. Falkenstern 624. Hoppe, B.
610. Irian 625. Hoppe, R.
611. Jens 626. Miller, C.
612. Martin, E. 627. Miller, D.
613. Mates 628. Van Meter, J.
614. Strobel
615. Tibbetts TROY
616. Wahl, D. 629. Johnston
630. Morrison THREE FORKS 631. Ross
617. Hangas, N. 632. Weidner
618. Hamley, J. 633. Winslow
619. Hopper, A.
620. Steele, C. TWIN BRIDGES
621. Townsend, M. 634. Basolo
622. Weaver, J. 635. Miller
TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS
100-YARD DASH
1957 W in n er: School C lass T im e
° louse .............................................B *l l i n g s .................................................... AA M ontana R ecord held  by :
D otson ...........................................Sidney ....................................................  A :10.3 R  O’M alley, B u tte , 1933,
G ra n b o is .........................................W olf P o i n t ............................................ B :10.3 no 0T im e: :09.8.
G rasky ...........................................Sacred  H e art, M iles C i ty ................ C :10.0
F IN A L S
Class AA—Tim e............................ C lass A—T im e............................  C lass B—T im e............................. C lass C—T im e.............................
1 .......................j........ ................. 1___.....................______________________  | .........  1__ _______ .....___......._______ J
2 .......... ..........' ............................  2......... .................... ...........................2..........................................................  2........................................................ .
3 .......... ..............................................  3_______ ______ ______________3............. ....................... .....................  3............................   .....
4  ............   ........;.r% _........ 4_____________________ 4........................................................... 4 ...................................................... ;..
5 ............. ...........................................  5.____________________ ________5.______________ .............................  5__________   ....
220-YARD DASH
1957 W inner: School C lass T im e
Clouse ............................................. V a lie r .................................................... B M ontana R ecord held  by :
Dot8on ...........................................Sidney ..................    A :23.0 R  O’M alley, B u tte , 1933,
G ranbois .......................................W olf P o i n t ...........................................  B :22.8 Time* *216
W eidner .........................................T roy  ............    C :22.2
F IN A L S
Class AA—T im e...........................  C lass A—T im e............................  C lass B— T im e.............................C lass C—T im e.............................
| ........ j g j j j ____________________________________......--------- S j j j —  ------------- ---------------i.........„................................______
2 ............. ...................................... 2...... ...................................................2 ...........................................................  2_________     I________
3 ________________ ___ ______  3...............     .:..................... 3 .......................................... ................ 3............................. ............................
4.________   | ___ ... 4 ....... ..... . ......... ...........................4 .................................  ...... 4_________ _____ _____________
5.........................   .......... 5.............._____________________5.......... ............................. . 5 ......... —-------    ....
440-YARD DASH
1957 W in n er: School C lass Tim e
D am askos .................................... M isso u la ................................................... AA :49.9 (New R ecord)
D o ts o n ........................................... Sidney .....................................................  A :50.8 Old Record1 held  by :
M iller .............................................Pow ell   B :52.0 R. S tru ts , B illings, 1951,
G rasky  ...........................................Sacred  H e art, M iles C i ty   C :50.9 T im e: :50.2.
F IN A L S
Class AA—Tim e............................ C lass A—T im e............................ C lass B— Tim e..............................C lass C—T im e................................
i ...... _________________S ___... i ____.......________________—  I ----------------------------------1-------------------------------- ---------------
2.__ __________   ■ ;... 2__ ____________________________ 2 ..................................  ........ 2__________ .......____________III.
3 .......... ...........:.„...........2............. 3....................2 ..............------------ - 3.................  ....-------------------  3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ________ I
4 .................................................... 4.................... .....................................4................    — .....................  4 .........................................................
5 ..........    .... 5........._______________________ 5...........   ........--------------------  5------- — ---------  .....
T- 17 —
880-YARD RUN
1957 W inner: School Class Time
D w ight ..........................................G reat F a lls  .......................................... AA 2:01.6
M icheals ........................................L aurel ............................................  A 2:02.0 Record by:
° lson .............................................. Anaconda C entra l ...........................  B 2:02.4 R. Merwin. M issoula, 1956,
L o ftsg a a rd e n .............................. Pow er ........................................................ C 2:04.3 T im e: 1:58.7.
FIN A LS
Class AA—Tim e...........................  Class A—Tim e...........................  Class B—Tim e..............................C lass C—Tim e...............................
j............. |.........................................  1........... ................................| | | | i  1..................... .. . . . . . . . . . ... 1............_ ..............._ _
2..... ......................... ........... ........ 2....... .................... ....................... 2....... ...;2„q....................................  2.......  1____i  .........
1 — ............. ......................j  I ................ . 3..................... ....... ......................... 1 3  ............____ I _____
| ....................................  — j........ j  4  |    4      4   i__
5......................................... - - .........  o  -------------------- --------5..........................................................  5 ........................................................
ONE-MILE RUN
1957 W inner: School Class Time
Danielson ......................................M issoula ...............................................AA 4:33.4
E s te l le ................ - .........................H avre  .....................................................  A 4 :45.5 Record b y :
Olson .............................................. Anaconda C entra l .............................. B 4 :30.O J .  K itte ll, M issoula, 1945,
Sand .......................... ....................Simms .....................................................  C 4 :48.1 T im e : 4 :27.6.
FIN A LS
Class AA—Tim e...........................  Class A—Tim e...........................C lass B— Tim e............................... C lass C—Tim e_______________
1-------- 1---------------------.............. 1---------- --------------------------------1------------------^ . . . — 1______ _____
2 ..... ........ ........ .......................  2................ ...........___ ________  2_______ __________________  2._______ _________________ _
3.........---------------------------------- 3.......1.......................   .... 3.___________________________  3___________________________
I ..................... - ~....... i j j ..........  4_____ ____ ___ ________ ....___ 4..........................................................  4_________   .....
5.------------------------------ -----------  5....— .............. ......... ..................... j).................... ..................................... 5....___________________ _____
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES
1957 W inner: School Class Time
D rin v ille .......................................M issoula ................................................AA :15.5 Record by:
p o tts  .............................................. Sidney .....................................................  A :15.8 D. McAuliffe, B u tte  Public,
N o w la n d .......................................R onan ......................................................  B :15.8 1948 and 1949.
Buck ..— ............................... .......Cascade ................................................... C :15.8 T im e: :14.8.
FIN A LS
Class AA—Tim e...........................  C lass A—Tim e........................... C lass B—Tim e................................C lass C—Tim e...............................
1 ---- -------------------------------- - i ........ ..........   ... 1 .............____ ____ ___________  i _________ ....._______________
2 .......... j j -|jg------------ ------- 2___   ...___   ... 2_____ ...._________ | _______  2____________   j
3”“*—— | ----------.................— ... 3.............   j---- .... 3.........  .....--j j _____________ j j ___________________________
4------------------------------------------  4----- j j -------------- | ___ _______ 4_______ _____________________ 4.________ | ______ __________
5.------------- 5,................................................................. .— — ------------------ 5.---------------------------------------------- 5_____________________________
—18 —
180-YARD LOW HURDLES
1957 W in n er: School C lass Tim e
D r in v ille ........................................M issoula .................................................AA :20.0
D u ran t ...........................................D aw son ....................................................  A :21.3 R ecord by :
B a r b e r ............................................Honan ........................................................ B :20.8 C. O rr, M issoula, 1953,
B uck ............................................... C ascade ....................................................  C :20.5 T im e: :19.6.
FIN A L S
Class AA—Tim e............................ C lass A—T im e................. C lass B—T im e....... ...................... C lass C—T im e_______ ________
SHOT PUT
1957 W in n er: School C lass D istance
C ottrill ...........................................H elena .................................................... AA 50’9% ”
S c h lau c li........................................Daw son .....................................................  A 47’3% ” R ecord by :
F risbee  ...........................................C utbank  ..................................................  B r>0’l l % ” K . W ersland , M issoula, 1956,
l ’a ige  ............................................... T w in B ridges .......................................  C 49’91/4 ” D istan ce : 54*4*4”.
FIN A L S
Class AA—D istance .....................C lass A— D istance .......................  C lass B— D istance ....................... C lass C—D istance ................... .
| — | ..............................................  l ______________________ l................................................ . . . 4  •.______1________________________  ...
4......„............-.g:„.........^T.„........ | ......................... | ......................  4 ....................       .....1.. 4 ........     ......... .... ..........i..
JAVELIN THROW
1957 W in n er: School Class D istance
Cabbage ........................................ F la th e a d  ............................................ AA 178’3% ”
Q uilling  .........................................Sidney ......................................................  A 1617” R ecord by:
H um ble .........................................H am ilton  ...............................................  B 183*8” R. G ustafson, C orvallis, 1938.
S ivvm aki ...................................... Sim m s ......................................................  C 159*3*6” D istan ce : 197*5” .
FIN A L S
Class AA—D istance ..................... C lass A—D istance   ................ C lass B—D istance ....................... C lass C—D istance .......................
3-------------------------------------------  3.............................................. .......... 3.............. ............................................  3.....................................................
— 19 —-
DISCUS THROW
1957 W inner: School Class D istance
A ustin  ............................................ G reat F a lls  ...........................................AA 148’3% ”
M arm an ................ .......................Sidney .....................................................  A 130$% ” Record by:
Frisbee ........ ............................... Cutlmnk ....................................   B 152’7” J .  Rohan, G reat Fa lls , 195;
M agera ..........................................St. R egis ............................................... C 131’ D istance: 162’8% ”.
FIN A LS
Class AA—D istance.................... Class A—D istance....................... C lass B—D istance.......................  C lass C—D istance..............
| .................... - ...................! •—-..............................................H j |    1 .............. ............... ........................... 1...........................1 _______ ___
2 .........................................1__2....................... ________ ....____..............  2........... .......... . ......... ..............  2............................ ......... ...........
I  .................. 3— j j | I ......................... . 3.................................§ 1 1 1 ......... . I ...................................
I ...........— ..—  ------  ............. I —  .............................................4......................| | | .............. | ____ f c  4______ _________ ________
5........................................ | -----5______________ __________________  5......... .....................................  5__________ _____________
HIGH JUMP
1957 W inner: School Class H eight
S c r e n a r ..........................................H elena ....................................................AA u’l l ”
P re tty  W e a se l .............................H ard in  .................................................... A 5’9” Record b y :
Boyd & N e f f ...............................Loyola ...................................................... B 5’9” M. Grim es, H elena, 1951,
Falkenste in  ................................. T erry  .......................................................  C 5’9” H e ig h t: 6’3” .
FIN A LS
Class AA—H eight....................... Class A—H eight.......................  C lass B—H eight.........................  Class C—H eight....................
1 ................ f i l l ® .................... i ..................- ............— ......... i ......................... ................................ , .......: i _____________ _____________
2 .......................... ........................  2............ ...........................................  2 ...........................................1..........  2..........
3....................... ...............................  3........................jjj.......................3............................... . p i ____ ............___B _____
4.— ................— .......................... 4------- j j |— ............ ...................  I .................................... ...............  4________________ ......___
5..................... .................................. 5....... ............................... ................. 5........................................................  5.........................   .....
BROAD JUMP
1957 W inner: School Class D istance
S tan isich  .................................... H elena ................... AA 20'9%"
S c h lau c li.......................................Dawson Co.......................................... A 2011% " Record by:
E ike lbarner ................................. Shelby   B 20'8" K . Nelson, M issoula, 1955,
G rasky ..........................................Sacred H e art (M iles C ity )   C 20’5% ” D istance : 22’8% ”.
FIN A LS
Class AA—D istance.....................C lass A—D istance......................  Class B—D istance.......................C lass C—D istance..................
I-—-—-------1------------------------—....I.-----1.—.. ......___ B_I___ H |§§§ jll
2.............................. ...... ....._______ 2............................................... .... 2  2
-8— I ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ... 3 1  3   3_ .
4........................................... gj§ |» - 4.______________________ ____ 4............................................ ... 4._______ |__________ I _____
3....... —— —  ------------------ — 5........... ......... —.— .—.— ..—...... 5.............. —       5................. .................................
-  20 —
POLE VAULT
—  21 —
1957 W inner: School Class H eigh t
S tan isich  ...................................... B u tte  ...................................................... AA 12’4” R ecord by :
Anderson .......................................S idney ....................................................... A 10’9” W . C uster, M issoula, 1930,
B e n n e t t ...........................................Rom m  ....................................................... B 11’8” H e ig h t: 12*10” .
L. F ro s t ...................................... C orva llis ..................................................  C 11*4” (O ldest R ecord on  B ooks)
F IN A L S
Class AA—H eig h t.......................  C lass A—H eig h t.......................  C lass B—H eig h t.......................... C lass C— H eig h t____________
1------ ...__ ____ ________________  1........................... .................................1...____________________________ ... 1_______________ ______ ________
2......................................................... 2_________________ 1__________ 2.........................................................  2______________ _______ _______
3.......................... .............................. 3__________________     3__  ........_ 3_________________________
4 __________________________ 4_____ ........._____________    4.............................     4___________ _________ ......______
5 -  ......__   ...........___  5....____ ________ ___________ .... 5 ....................................    5 .   ....
880-YARD RELAY RACE
1957 W in n er: C lass Tim e
M issoula .................................................................AA 1:31.2 (R ecord) (T . Boone, L . Lew is, F . D am askos,
C uster ......................................................................  A 1 :35.3 J .  D atsopoulos)
H am ilton  .................................. !............................  B 1:34.9 Old R ecord by :
Cascade ....................................................   C 1 :36.5 H elena, 1951, T im e : 1 :32.1.
F IN A L S
Class AA—Tim e............................ C lass A—T im e............................ C lass B— T im e.............................. C lass C—Tim e------------------------
1  ______________  | ...........   I..fig—................ 1...— ___
2 ....I..............;......... ............... 2______ | _____________   2 _     ..... 2___ _______________________
3 .......... ....... ........ ................... . 3_________________      3.................................. 3-------   ....
4 ................   1  4_____________________________ 4..........................................................  4____________________________
5      ..........................  5______ __________________ _— — 5.............  —-........ ...... ...........—  5............- — ------------------ ----------
SCORE CARD
NOTE—Score 6 points for 
first place, 4 for second 
place, 3 for third place,
2 for fourth place, 1 for 
fifth plaoe, including relay.
CLASS AA
A naconda  j
B illings Senior ...........................
B u tte  C entra l .............................
B u tte  P u b lic .................................
F la th ead  C o u n ty .......................
G alla tin  County .........................
G reat F a lls  P u b l ic ....................
H e le n a ............................................
M issoula C o u n ty .........................
P a rk  C o u n ty ..................................
CLASS A
Billings C e n tra l ...........................
C uster County .................... ......
Daw son C o u n ty ...........................
G lasg o w ____________ ........_......
G reat F a lls  C entra l ..................
H a r d in ..........................................
H a v r e ..............................................
L aure l ..........................................
F erg u s C o u n ty ...............................
S idney ...........  4 ^ ...................
CLASS B
A bsarokee..........................................
A naconda C entra l ......................
B ak er ................................. ............
B eaverhead County ..................
B ig  T im ber .............................  j




Columbus ...............  l....... .......... _
C o n ra d ................................ .
C ut B a n k ......... ........ ........................
F a irfie ld  ..........................................
Fa irv iew  ..........................................
F o rsy th  ............................................
F o r t  B enton ....................................
H a m ilto n .......................... .i......... _
H arlem  ........................................    _
H arlow ton ________ .....____ ... _
H untley  P ro jec t...............................
Libby ........... .............. ......................
Lincoln County ..............................
Lodge G r a s s ________     . .. ..
Loyola, M issoula ........................-
M alta . .......................... .................
Mission............................................  >
N ashua ______________ ....____
Plenty w ood......................  .. L
Poison ____________ J -
Poplar ...............     ....._L
Powell C o u n ty ..............................L
Red L o d g e________ _________ l
Scobey __________ ________ ____
Shelby ________ _____________I
Stevensville ________________ I
—  22 —
SCORE CARD—(Continued)
NOTE— Score 6 poin ts for 
f irs t  place, 4  fo r  second 
place, 3 fo r th ird  place,
3 fo r  fo u rth  place, 1 for 
f if th  plaoe, including relay.
S un b u rs t ..........................
Thom pson F a l l s ........................
W hitefish  ....................................





The Interscholastic Committee wishes to extend its thanks to the following organizations 
and individuals for their invaluable assistance in making the 52nd Interscholastic a  success: 
Spurs and Bear Paws for their advanced ticket sales work.
The Kiwanis, Lions, Rotary and Exchange service clubs.
The Missoula Mercantile.
The Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
The Missoula merchants who contributed so generously to the advanced ticket sales cam 
paign.
Missoula city and county officials.
The Montana University band and its director, James Eversole.
The Pershing Rifles of the University ROTC.
The Daily Missoulian and Sentinel and County Times and Montana Kaimin.
Radio Stations KGVO, KXLL, KBTK and television station KMSO-TV.
The campus ticket sales committee.
The University Traditions Board and cooperating fraternities, sororities, dormitories and 
other student groups.
Earl Martell, director of Student Activities-Facilities.
Dr. Lendal H. Kotschevar, director of Food Services and Residence Halls.
The many Montana citizens who contributed their time and talent as judges in the various 
events.
Sigma Delta Chi for the advance publicity and meet coverage.
The Lodge Men’s Gymnasium University Theater
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